
Prominent Personals. tors. Partial fiTflminatlnn wasTHE ERA AND EXAMINER. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. PROSPECTUSES.est child clasped tightly in his
arms. The remains of all the vic-
tims were terribly charred.

State Kewi.

Mr. W. P. Hughes, of Greensboro,
went to Mount Airv with the Philadel

Major Crenshaw, of Louisburg, is at
PfOO!V DISPATCHES. A New Era in Journalism.

then had, which was followed by
consultation. Partial embalment of
Jne bodies was the nperformed. The
bodies were once more covered and

airs. I'uiiens.THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1874.
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OFFICIAL. I

UNITED STATES MAIlJ
Post Office Dbfahtukht, j

Washington; Dec. 1, 187&

Mrs. Win. A. Jenkins of Warrenton phia doctors, and made photographs of
Destructive Fire in TOTemphl FIIOM LONDON lie Great Achievement of tiieis at the Yartwrough Hotel. tne coffin was securely soldered inCSifrwTre0 the tin bo,, .Capt. W. J. Woodward of the New Elections. Important Des

the Siamese twins.
Mr. Howell, who was Injured by the

upsetting of the 8th ult., at Gudger's
Ford, near Old Fort, has instituted a

Nineteenth
TIIK DAILY

Century.
Graphic.ODtaininsr consent of the widows.York South, is at the Yarborough. patch from Sir Garuett uolaeyday.

rapt. J . c Dame, southeast iiai-ni!- r

Lkctvrk Last Nioht. Tbco. X.
Ramsay deJivc ntl : lecture at the First
Baptist Chunb ( ! red) last night, on
the suhjoct if temperance, to a large
audience. Ho has delayed his depart-
ure eastward for a few day.

auit for $25,000 against the proprietor of removed to Mount Airy and thenceto the railroad station for transpor-
tation to Philadeldhia.

All the News and fall of l'ictnres.agent, Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
was in (be ci:y yesterday. i

The Daily Graphic is the title of aliobt. L. Smith. Kso.. I. is sold the
Fire and Loss of Iife.

Guildford, Mr, Feb. 5. The
house of I. Wharff, with himself,
wife and son, were burned here

newspaper, published in New York

Commander of the Ashanteo

London, Feb. 5. The Times an-
ticipates a large majority forcon-icrvative- s

in English elections
but says the Scotch and Irish votes
will turn the scales in favor of the
Liberals. The following highly im-
portant despatch from Sir Garnett

Ml DA--1 GUT DISPATCHES.

the stage line, Mr. E. T. Clemmons.

A letter, dated Norfolk, from Col.
Gray, who is connected with the immi-
gration movement, to the Greensboro
Patriot, says :

I am bere to arrange for the reception

Washington Express to Mr. I. N.
Rogart, of Washington, who will here which is achieving the most remarkable

journalistic success ever chronicledj Itafter issue the paper on Mondays. is an eight-pag- e evening paper (three
Wire Mattkass. Wo viewed an el-

egant wire mattras of an entirely new
i.atern at Morris V. Co.'s on yesterday.
It U I irb t and springy, made by the
National Wire Matt ran Company and
will fit moot any kind of a bedstead.

At the Instance of II. m. C L. Cobb, editions daily), elegantly printed, iand
conducted by the ahlosjt editorial talent

PROPOSALS will be received at the
of this Department

until 3 o'clock p. m. of March 2, 1874,
(to be decided by tbe 20th March, for
carrying the mails of the United States
from July 1, 1874, to June 30, 1875; on
the following routes in the State ofNorth Carolina, and by the schedule of
departures and ai rivals herein ppoci-fie- d,

viz:
No. 5200 From Salisbury to Moorcs-vill- e,

24 miles and back, once a
week. i

Leave Salisbury Friday at 8am
Arrive t Mo..r:viUo by 5 p m ; f

a
Leave Moorunvillo Saturday at 8am;.
Arrive at Salisbury by 5 p in.

an examination for candidates for cadet
ship to the United St-'.- s military acad attainable.

and attention to the comforts of the
coming immigrants. I am so impressed
with the warm, cordial and hearty wel-
come and hospitable treatment received
at tho hands of the people of Greens--

emy at West point will be held, for tho As a newspaper the Datly Grabhic
first district, at Kdenton, Tuesday, stands in tne urst ratpk, and contains

regularlyrebrnary L t!i in.st.

Wolstey Commander oi tne Asn-ante- e

expedition, wTas received to-
day by Secretary of Stater-- All

white prisoners held by Ash-ante- es

bonded to me ; the King ac-
cepts my terms for cessation of
hostilities which he asked, and has

Meeting: of the National Cranpe i
St. Louit.

St. Louis, Feb. 5. The seventh
annual session of the National
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, con-

vened at the Southern Hotel to-da- y.

Thrirty-tw- o States and two Terri-
tories were represented by Masters
of State Granges. About 30 ladies

The Very Latest and Fullest NewsSenator Todd is said to be tho most
ooro, Winston, Salem and Keidsvliie,
that I shall speak loud in their praise.
I saw a tine country and an energetic
people. Of course I do not allude to from all Parts of! the World

CONGRESSIONAL.

Army Appropriation UIU up most
le DayLouigana and TexasR. Bt. balance of the SessionTheBill to Improve the month of theMisMisnippi Uirer, as passed, Di-re- cts

the Secretary- - of War to As-
sume control of the WorkCar-penter's Bill regarding Louisiana.
Washington, Feb. 5. The house

spent most of to-da- y's session on
the army appropriation bill, but
did not finish it.

The bill extending the time to
complete the railroad from the
Louisiana and Texa3 State lines to

export hor-- v back rider in the State,
but h. riado a mistake when he mount Its great feature consists in the.Jfact

that it is not only a newspaper, but aned Poll mith. The rider will be ridden those who congregate to see a horse re-
fuse to work. illustrated newspaper as well. Fouir oflefr. the oir.solidation iorney is lin- -

Dkatii OK SYLVE-sTK- Bkasi.kv.
This old and respected citizen departed
this life at Ins reidence on the road
leading to :he Lunatic Asylum, Wed-
nesday nigbt laf. He hail lcen in bad
health for a considerable time. May lie
rest in jw.are.

Tin: Statk Jkanik, Patrons of
HisMAMtiv. The State Grange will

in this city on the- 18th int..
and remain in session twoor three ilay- -.

agreed to pay indemnity of two
hundred thousand pounds. We
halt for a few days thirty miles
from Coomassic.

were present. its pages are filled with choice readingishe. i, i." he don't mind his girts and 5291 From Ransertown. bv EirvDt: to
matter-rteiegram- s, editorials, generalIlesoltitlonn of Confidence and

Support. ana local news, items, igossip, and cor
Annual Convention of the National

Reform Association.
respondence on the freshest and most
interesting topics. The remaining four
pages consist of jThe National Grange at St. Louis.

Bald Creek, 15 miles and back,
once a week..

Leave Ramseytown Monday nt 7
am; fArrive at Bald Creek by 12 nl ;

Leave Bald Creek Monday at 1

p m;
Arrive at Ramsoytowu by 6 p ui.

Pittsbuko. Feb. 5. The annual
S' ritKMK Coi'KT. This court met

j at ihe usual hour, all tho judges being
1 p re-e- n t.
j -- Tho following cases were argued on
! yesterday from the 11th district:

Senate Chamber,
Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 3rd, 1874.

At a republican caucus, held on the
SPLENDID ILLUSTRATIONS,

executed in tne most lauuiess and ar

the Mississippi river, opposite to
Vicksburg, was reported by Mr.
Morey from the committee on pub-
lic lands and sent to the committee
of the whole.

Senate Mr. West's bill to im-
prove the mouth of the Mississippi

3rd of February, 1874, the following res-

olutions were unanimously adopted: tistic style, and portraying accurately

convention of the National Reform
Association met at 2 o'clock to-da- y,

at Lincary Church. An immense
audience was present, embracing
delegates from every State in the
Union, and old evangelical denomi-
nations.

K.I'-ul- i iirange js ucikio the nci-c-i- - i
ry arranmcnt-- s f.r this imp i t tut
nioetiiv. ne oS the largest hall wi.l
eeu red for the Patrons free .f !i:iri',

and it is pixpoed to gi ve the "granger-- "

a supjer oil the llth at one f tho prom-
inent hole's in the city. The railroad
companies have reduced their regular
rates, and we li am tiie hotels in Raleigb
will do tbo same thin.

5292 From Shoe Heol.by Montnelier, toResolved, 1. That this caucus recom
mend The Daily Examiner and Weekly

St. Louis, Feb. 5. Last night's
session of the National Grange, Pat-
rons of Husbandy, was entirely ta-
ken up with a discussion as to par-
liamentary rules for the govern-
ment of subordinate granges. It
has been decided by State agents of
the order now here, to leave the
question of entirely to
the National Grange, with a view
of having constitutional provision
made for it. This will defer the
matter for another year, as amend

Era and Examiner to the republican The only Southerner river, as passed by the senate, the
party of this state, as a paper worthy of among the omcers was J os. Jjowers, secretary of war is directed to as- -

J. C. Halvburton vs Tbos. P. Green-
lee from McDowell. Gaither and Bv-nu- m

for plaintiff"; Folk and W. VV.
Fleming for defendant.

Commissioners of Henderson vs com-
missioners of Rutherford, from Hender-
son. J. II. Merrimon for plaintiffs ; J.
T. Carson and J. C. Ij. Harris for de-
fendants.

Renjamin W. Ralietal vs Caleb King
exr, McCorkleand Bailey foi plain-tilf- s;

J. II. Merrimon for defendant.
Vrgil S. Lusk, assignee, vs Kphraim

XjKJ 111UUIU, u IIMIfSaQU DUCK, once
a week.

Leave Shoe Heel Wodnesdav at ft
am;

Arrive at Edinboro by 12 m ;
Leave Edinboro Wednesday at 1

pm;
Arrive at Shoe Heel by 7 p in.

one of the vice-pres- i- sume full control over the particuof Florida,ts confidence and support.
Resolved, 2. That all republican mem

anajuuy au icaamg events within twenty-f-
our hours after thieir occurrence.
Those who have made journalism a
study, and fully appreciate the great
enterprise manifested in the collection
and publication of news by the aid ol
the telegraph, steam presses, and! the
development of journalistic talent, have
been fond of advancing the theory that
tbe next advance in that field would re-
sult in a newspaper Jbrnishing in its
regular issues pictures of all current
prominent events. That theory i;fa
theory no longer ; the newspaper of the

dents.
bers of this general assembly be re

CONGRESSIONAL.quested to subscribe to this paper and 5293 From Kenansville. bv Branched
use all of their influence in giving itVlaton from Runcombe. A. T. fc T. F.

ments to the constitution must be
ratified by two-thir- ds of the State
Granges before they can take effect.

Mkk.tinuok tiik Tri'stkks of tiieI'yivKKsirv ok North Carolina.
The. bolide of representatives on yester-da- v,

as will bo --een from a referenee to
our proceed":.,: "f t?ic same, passed an
a-t-

, introduced by Mr. Mc'ieheeof Per-.n- ,
authorizing a meeting of the trus-- t

cm of the University of North Carolina
in the city of Ralefgh, on the IStb of
I'tbruary 1"71. Tho senate wjll no
i! ult cn. nr. This meeting will !

circulation and support.
(Signed.) SQUIRE TRIVETT,

Pres't of the Rep. Caucus.
Edward R. Dudley. Secretary.

lar channel at the mouth of the
river now in course of excavation
or improvement by the government
of the United States, so far as may
be necessary to the carrying on and
protection of such excavation and
improvement, and until the same
be completed. He may establish
such regulations respecting the use
of or passage through such channel
as he shall deem needful to fully
protect the channel and facilitate
the excavation and improvement
thereof. Any person interfering
with or obstructing or attempting
to obstruct the said improvement,

Dadvidson for plaintilf ; J. H. Merri-
mon for defendant.

Virgil S. Lusk, assignee, vs P. P. Pat-to- n

from Runcombe. A. T. ct J. F. Da-vitls-

for plaintiff; J. H. Merrimon
for defendant.

W. Pill Wells vs F. Studer from Run

Store, Outlaw's Bridge, Alberton,
and Sandy Foundation, to Kins-io- n,

42 miles and back, onco a
week. -- ,

Leave Kenans villo Tuesday at 6
ft in.; 1

Arrive at Kins ton by p m ;
Leave Kinston Monday at 6 a m ;
Arrivo at Kenansville by 8 p in.

A.

. Bodies of Siamese Twins.

iuiure is iuo newspaper oi to-ua- y, and
that paper is the Daily Graphic. Tbe
processes which render this marvellous
achievement an existing fact are the re-
sult of the most careful study and an
endless variety of experiments, grad-
ual' perfected during the past twelve
years. They depend, upon improve-
ments in lithography; and tho applica- -

d of e who were, a few day
Severe Criticism of Queen Vic

toria.trustees by tho l"gi-da-lioj.- o

to sec a!l of them pros-div- -i

'tiutod time.

!

V.
t!i.

. i nee,
1 1 re.
ent at

Philadelphia, Eeb. 5. The
physicians who went to North Car-
olina for the Siamese Twins have re-
turned. The bodies will b here
to-nig- ht by express. Tiie exami-
nation will not take place for two
or three days and will then be con

5294 From Kinston, by, Fountain 11111,

Senator Carpenter Introduces a
llill to restore tne Rights of Iou-isian- a.

Washington, Feb. 5. Senate
Mr. Carpenter introduced a bill to

restore the rights of the State of
Louisiana, and said he would ask
that it be printed and lie on the
table for the present. Early next
week he would ask the indulgence
of the Senate to submit some re-
marks in explanation of the bill,
and would then ask it to be referred.
So ordered.

The senate then proceeded to the
consideration of the bill for the
protection and prosecution of the
work of improvement at the mouth
of f e Mississippi river.

io Milage prmg, is miles and
back, once a week.tion of the photographic camera. Bv

combe. I'V. D. Johnston for plaintitf; A.
T. A-- T. F. Davidson for defendant.

The following causes were called and
set for hearing at the end of the dis-
trict:

J. M. Cregmiles vs Daniel Reynolds
et al from Runcombe.

i. V. Crawford, admr., vs Thomas
Lytic from McDowell.

their aid a picture is erigraved and madeI. I'll:-- . TO TIIK Lkuisla-ii- r
ula.i to notice that our

tie- - 1 iw makers, in both

Visit hk

vi; men.
reaay & print in iroir twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly and elaborateducted by the College of Physicans.

The bodies are reported wellbranches of the 1 L'ixlature, are seem- -

The continued seclusion of Queen
Victoria elecits observations from
British journalists; which, within
living memory, would have cost
them dearly. In 1812 Leigh Hunt
and his brother were respectively
fined five hundred pounds and com-
mitted to two years' imprisonment
one for writing and the other for

plates, works of arts, scenes of interest,
are reproduced and pictured forth within :',v !.,.min: lien- - magnetic. They

or any person who shall wilfully or
negligently strand or sink any boat
or craft in said channel, or who
shall wilfully or negligently ob-
struct said channel, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon convic

equal facility and the most scrupulous
fidelity. Illustrations; of leading events
are engraved and prepared for the press

Leavo Kinston Thursday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Ridge Spring by 12 m ;
Leave Ridge Spring Thursday at 1

pm;
Arrive at Kinston by 7 p ni.

5295 From Tarboro, by Robinsonville,
to Williamston, 37milosand back,
once a week.

Leave Tarboro Saturday at 5 a m ;
Arrive at Williamston by 5 p m ;
Leave Williamston Monday at 0am;
Arrive atTarboro by 5 p in. .

even oeiore tne accompanying written
narrative or description leaves the bands

Stkciai- - Teism ok Wake Sitekior
Court His Honor Judok Touroke
Prksidino. Tho following causes vi?ro
heard and disposed of in this court on
yesterday : IWrd vs. Gatling. Judg-
ment for plaintiff. Appealed to the
supreme court.

Cooper vs. (j'atling. Judgment for

oi tne compositor.

arc beginning to draw, and visits
from th'- - I dio- - ol the i r y are becoming
friHpient to listen to tho debates and
wit in-:-.- tho proceedings generally.

The approving smiles of woman
:;. ways exert an exhilarating, we may
say benehci il e!l.-e- t upon man, and wo
trust, in this instance, redounds to the
loti.-li- t of the State also. One thing we
do know is that when pretty girls are in
th gallerys line looking young meni-ber- s

ouioklv leave the lobbies and re

Landing: of a New Atlantic Cable.
Portsmouth, N. H., Feb. 5.

Collector Howard, of this port, has
received orders from the Secretary
of the Treasury to allow the landing
of the Atlantic cable at Rye Beath
without the entering of ships con

For the proper practical working of
so great an enterprise,: THE GRAPHIC
WAirAJN x was lormed, with.

tion thereof shall be fined not
exceeding $50, or imprisonment for
more than six months, or both, in
the discretion of the court. There
was a long discussion over the bank-
rupt bill.

Carpenter's bill to restore the
rights of theState of Louisiana com-
mences with a long preamble de-
claring that there is no Governor,

plaintilf. Appeal to supreme court.
Judgment A Capital of $500,000 in Gold, 529G

Cuban Disturbances.
New York, Feb. 5. A private

letter from Havana, says that.the
alfair at Trinidad is regarded as an
exceptional case, and not at all in-

dicative of a general uprising
of the nesrroes. and burning: of

From Winfall, by Bolvidoro andtarrow vs.
against plaintiff for costs.

taining it, and to afford the enter-
prise all aid at the disposal of the
government here.

i15:;uh vs. Cameron. Verdict for wardvillo, to Woodley's, 10)
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Winfall Thursday at 6am:

printing that the Prince Regent,
afterwards George IV., was "an
Adonis of fifty." The last received
number of the Weekly Dispatch, a
paper which has a circulation of
200,000 among the working classes
of London, speaks out in the follow-
ing exceedingly plain manner:

" The Queen is enormously rich,
and her income is hoarded up ; she
possesses many palaces, and scarcely
ever inhabits any of them for more
than a few weeks together, and
even then the spirit of seclusion
reigns ; her state and hospitality
are delegated to her sons, who are

plain ti.T. months and months before the first is-
sue of the Daily Graphic, the mostUtlev vs. Harris Dismissed at piaii

sume their lordly seats, and the hard
working speakers and clerks are not
near so troubbtl by, "What's the ques-
tion Mr. Spcikrr? ' "How's my name
rH-orde- d " .Vc. Nothing personal only
a xjiiiic ffitf.

extensive preparations were made, and Arrive at Woodley's by 11 a in ;
Leave Wood ley's Thursday at 12 1

FROM SPAIN. 'mto-d- ay THE GRAPHIC COMPANY Arrive at VVlniall by 5 p m.has '

t ill's co-- t.

Carr vs. Kitchen
tin".

Faun vs. Cook.
Verdict set aside.

Judgment for plain-Verdi- ct

for plaintiff.
New trial ordered.

The Largest and Jflost Complete

plantations. The opinion prevails
that the insurgents will soon be
able to cross the old tracha in com-
parative force. Heretofore they have
been able occasionally to cross in
small portions. Should they suc

A Desperate Engagement near Le-ridaT- Iic

Carlists Defeated.
Madrid, Feb. 5. The minister

5297 From Manteo to Hatteras. 55 miles
.1

Lieutenant-Governo- r, Secretary of
State, Attorney General, Auditorof
Public Accounts, Superintendent cf
Education or legislature elected by
the legal voters of the State of Lou-
isiana according to the coustitution
and laws thereof, and there is no
provision in said constitution and
law for the election of said State
officers before the next regular elec- -

Newspaper Establishment
In the United States.

of war has received intelligence of
anu oacK, once a woeK.

Leavo Manteo Sunday at 6 a ni ;
Arrivo iit Hatteras "Monday by 0

p m ;

Leave Hatteras Tuesday at a in ;
Arrive at Manteo Wednesday by (J

P In

a desperate engagement near Leri-da- ,
between the republicans and

carlists. The latter were defeated

ceed in crossing in large numbers,
burning of plantations is inevitable.

A secret organization is thought

Ex ku 1 1 v i: --M.,i"N or tim: Sunatk.
- The srtsit.- - ai-niblii- l yesterday

at p. in., the purpose of
ii- -i l' i ii-i- r nominations sent to

t.'iV IhhIv '.v hi l'. HU-nr- iovernr
ildvv-l- l .In -- "til uito. The nomi-

nations wi i' is foilov.:
"jiiirct'ji j f.'ir I,iS'inc .xiflnm

Wc-de- y Viiiiak:r, INp, Col. Thomas

tireenwahl vs. Stronarch. Judgment
for plaintilf.

Young vs. Ileartfield. Judgment
:o ii n- -t plaintiff for costs.

McNt ill vs. K. vt A. A. Ij. Hail road.
Judgment for defendant.

Fentress vs. Moscly. Judgment for
plaintiff.

In the great work of illustrating the
events of the day an extensive corps of

nearly always abroad, or sporting
in Norfolk or among the High-
lands, and she herself is gen-
erally in retreat at Balmoral.
We say none of this with any view
of ofl'ence, but it is incontestable

with heavy lossMn both killed andto exist with ramifications extend- - the best known and most aiccomphsbedwounded. artists are constantly engaged.ing to all parts of the Island, the tion, to be held in November, 1876 ;

obiect of which is to irive moral that the said offices are now filled 5298 From Rock ford, bv Siloam. toIsadoro Kosentbal ex Parte. Order
of raturaliz;ition. The Paper for the Household.and material support to insurgents

wao if successful in their operationsI taker vs. itetts. Verdict for defen
Judge Conkliiigr, of. IVcw York, is

Dead, also John Ji James, of Xew
York City.dant' Price, 12 per year, or $3 for 3 months.

de facto by persons claiming to hold
them under a pretended fraudulent
and void canvass of the votes given
at the last general election ; that
pretended legislature has been

Stony Ridge,"l3 nnlos und back,
onco a week.

Leavo Rockford Saturday atCam;
Arrive at Stony Ridgo by 10 am;
Leave Stony Ridgo Saturday at 11
am;

Arrive at Rockford by 3 p m.

in the central and eastern depart-
ments, will endeavor to pass into
the Villas District, and it is con- -

Judge
lie was

Utica, N. Y., FeV 5.
Alfred Conkling is dead.vs Last Night on theStrekts.- -(i

Wi

Address,.
THE DAILY GRAPHIC,

39 and 41 Park place,
tf.40 New York City.

are happy to make the announce- - pursuance of H- -

i. altoii. i. W . Stanton, Dr. i.
E. Hank- -. T. M. Argo. Esip, Dr. S.ii.
Collin. Dr. J i. ii im-a- y, E. W. I'mi,
Evj., vndproii IU'tts, E"'p. W.
D. Jon"i. Col. E Harris, James M.
d'xd. E-- .. ,K v. V. ilrodio and
'Rev. J. VY. H-..-

N action wa bid ujvui the aUvo
na-i- i 's, tliey in-il- l pos'poned to another

TriiAtn.i (. lmf and lhimh and
lUind Iiitdu(in lolin Nichols, INq.,
Albert Johnson, Esp, R. S. Tucker,
Eso., Ch:rs. D. ID-art- t. E(., James .I.

cceded that the Spainards are just organized in
now in a tight place and need legal general

that a Monarch without a Court
is a paradox." It adds that
the Queen's privy purse " is
surely equal to fivefold of that
which is really drawn from it.
Besides which, almost all the mem-
bers of her Majesty's family are
lavishly provided for. Taken al-

together, this Royal establishment
costs not one farthing less than a
million sterling a year, which would
not be extravagant if the country

orders, issued by
eighty-fiv- e years old.

New York, Feb. o.V-Joh- n J.
James, well known in social, the-
atrical and political circles,xis dead.

iiient to those who did'nt come out last
night for fear they would have to grope
in the dark, that all the streets were
lighted, and we herewith return our

5299 From Farmors's Turn-Ou- t to Sup- -imeat and money to carry on the a judge of the United States circuit;
that the president's proclamation,
recognizing the said persons as legal

war. Want of both is apparent and
thanks to those in charge, and request theagrainstthat thev put tho washing brigade on is telling severely

Spaniards.
JOHN ARMSTRONG,

1 FAYi-T'iKVILL- STREET,

RALEIGH JVr. O.,

HOOK BINDER,

piy, ou ui ues anu duck, onco u
week.

Leave Farmer's Turn Out Wednes-
day at 6 a m ;

Arrivo at Supply by 4 p in.
Leavo Supply Thursday at 6 ajn ;
Arrive at l'arruera inrn-uu- t Dy

to-da- y or and shine them up
We don't know whose business it is to

A Serious Accident on the Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad.

. Chicago, Feb. 5. A seriou ac-
cident is reported to have occurred
on the Chicago and Northwestern

omcers of said state, wTas issued
upon the representations of said
persons who, it now appears, are
not legal officers ; that the people
of Louisiana are In danger of being

have the washing brigade oul, but we saw some return for it, in encour
fKOItt LOA'DO.V.agement to trade, in promoting the And Blank Book Manufacturer.- -refer the matter In committee or the

whole to'our friend Capt. Sam'l Merrill,

Nowcll, r.-q- .. W. W. White, Esq.,
jinil Hamfy i,ofcharf, were ail
c.nlirmetlv

JH rector for the penitentiary Rev.
W. WeSker, J. It. Harrison, Esq., J.

S. Allen. Esm.. J. M. Coilin, Esq.,

5300 From Warm Springs, by Marshall,brilliance of tne annual season, in
thought and care for struggling in The English Election-Disturbanc- es

lit Various Parts of the Kingdom.who no doubt does know all about the
cas question. A member of the Senate

Newspapers, Magazines, and Law
Books, of every description, bound in
the very best style, and at lowest prices.

Railroad, near Howard, Illinois.
No particulars have been recieved

IN BANKRUPTCY.

oppressed and involved m vexa-
tious litigation by acts of the pre-
tended legislature,and that the pub-
lic peace in Louisana is now pre- -

terests. But no. On one hand we
have a recluse at Balmoral, and, onerEllison, Esq., London, Feb. 5. Disraeli adSt. wart tho other night in trying to his utmost

to fullill every duty, was making hisexception of Old numbers of Supreme Court Redressed a meeting at Newport, Pag--rho nthpr n snnrtsman nt. Sundrinprw ith the
ker. wav from the Cottage hotel to a night

niirmed,
W. Wel- -

t II, Esq
Kogers,

ports taken m exchange tor binding.X the existing state oiham." Fifty years ago such sen- - nell, yesterday, and in the course of served durinsession of that honorable body andk. r
aae

urn
V. strutted bis Nenatorship into a deep "is remarKs iie saiu ; vzitiuaiouc a inings at me expense of the United T0 WHOM IT MA concern.

Vofninlnt JL The undersigned hereby gives noticefences as these would have subject
The names of Tbos.

Eil.rarian. and I

E p. were continued
sion.

i:ullv for tho want ol light. W e assure VFFICE OF THE: A. Ac IV. C. II. ItIrish policy had utterly failed. States, and by a part ofanded the writer to prosecutionat a jmcvious .ses- -

him there's no danger now. Instead of producing tranquility the army in said State. Therefore,persecution for sedition. Newbern, N. C, Dec. 29, 1873.

Notice is hereby given to holders of

of his appointment as Assignee ol"
Kobt. F. Kicks, of Rocky Mount,in the
county of Nash, and State of North
Carolina, within said District, who lias
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon bis
own Petition, by tbe District Court of

An Evening-- Call, at TnE Express in the country, Ireland was now the bill provides lor holding an
in a more disturbed state and more election in Louisiana on the fourth
stringently governed than ever be-- Tuesday of next May for the above the mortgage bonds of the Atlantic andOffice. We stepped into the otlice of

r rencn uroau, mvcrsiae, Asno-vill- e,

Busboo, Shufordsville, llen-dersonvil- le,

Flat Rock, Lima(N.
C) and Traveller's rest, to Green-
ville G. IL, i)8 miles and back, six
times a week between Warm
Springs and Ashevillc, tbreo
times tbe residue.

Leave Warm Springs daily, except
Sunday, at 8 am:

Arrivo at Ashevillo by 8pm;
Leave Ashevillo daily, except Sun- - .

day, at 8 a m; ;
Arrive at Warm Springs, by 6p m ;
Leave Ashevillo Tuesday, Thurs-

day, and Saturday at 8 a in ;
Arrive at Greenville C. II. next day

byCpra;
Leavo Greenville G. II. Tuesday,

Thursda', and Saturday at 8 a in ;
Arrive at Ashevillo next days by 0

p m. li

The contracts are to be executed and

An Account of the Dissolution of North Curolina Railroad Cornpanj', thattbe Southern Express Company on fore. Me said out tnat ior univer- - named State omcers, and tor sucnvesterday evening for a moment, bein the Heavy Cotton Firm of New
York, Thomas Perkins Jfc Co.
New York. Feb. 5. It now

sity of London Mr. Lowe would be members of the legislature as ought Coupons on said Bonds due on tho

First Day of January, 1874,on tbe grand rounds, and bearing without a seat in parliament for to have been chosen in Novembersounds of sweet, melodious music, in

said District.
Dated Raleigh, Jan. 31sfc, 1874.

THOS. HAMPSON, Assignee.
P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

32-3- w

transpires that the recent dissolu-
tion of the heavy cotton firm Thos.quired of our friend Jack Williams, and

others uresent. v. hat was up? from

Til K Tki.kh ka rn. The telegraph is
vtiM in a crippbtl condition, though
i.iiitw-.- - continue t be done quickly,
vi.i Augusta. Tbe lines north of Wel-do- n

are still unrepaired. We bear
liiend St !'.. , v. ith bis corps of bands,

itli a i extra engine, has been getting
on swimminglv on tbe Raleigh and
Gaston llailroad, ha ing mended some
twentv bad breaks dining yesterday,
and n- - doubt will be al!e to accomplish
tiie jointing of tbe remaining ones to-da- w

'omuuinioati'Mi west of us is also
. . 1 1.

will be paid at tho Fnlton National
Bank, New York, on and after the 10thPerkins & Co., No. 141, pearl streetwhence eometh those airs so gently

1872. The president of the U.
S. is required to appoint some
person, or to designate some
officer of the army not below the
rank of major general to act as

of said election and

wafted from aloft? We were politely New York, was owing to the fact day of January, 1874, on presentation.
B. R. STANLEY, Pres't.

28 lm A. & N. C. R. R. Co.T.answ-ered-
. Why, didn't you know tho undersigned hereby gives noticethat all of the five clerks had been

A cent bad an oreran? Tso. savs we. speculating for two years, and mak-
ing good their losses of firm3 fund's.Well, be has. Mr. Bryan has pur

of his appointment as Assignee ol'Sion
H.Rogers, of Raleigb, in tbe county
of Wake, and State of North Carochased one of thoso nice little parlor

his unpopularity was such that his
appearance on any hustings would
endanger his life.

Throughout the whole of Disrae-lie- s

speech the mob was pelting,
with stones, the windows of the
hall in which the meeting wa3
held. They attempted to break up
the meeting when a free fight en-
sued.

Polling, at Hackney, has been
declared void because of infor-
mality.

Additional returns show that the

this superintendent is to appoint
two citizens of Louisiana, of oppo EXGKAVINttS.FIXE inPOHTED:iil token, oui me cihii cv hwjpc Unable to longer conceal delinea lina, within the Eastern District ofPersons havfor tbe let organs, made by Waters, of at Brown;

anil Prof. Schneider, the great musical for Port- -tions tbey made a clear breast of it for Framing or(Large size)

returned to the Department by or before
the 1st day of June, 1874, otkertoise the
accepted bidder will be considered as
having failed, and the Postmaster Uen-er- al

may proceed to contract for the ser-
vice with vther parties, accordiny to law.

folios.irenius. is. at this time, giving him at the commencement of the year
lessons. Judgintr irom tiie time and when dissolution followed by This catalogue of engravings com

site political parties, to be State reg-
isters, and the registration is to be
commenced within twenty days
after the enactment of this bill and
to be completed ten days prior to

tone, we think he'll learn.

North Carolina, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
petition by tbe District Court of said
District.

Dated Raleiad'v, Jan. 24. 1S74.
THOMAS. HAMPSON, Assignee,

42-- 3 w P. O. Raleigb. N. C.

prises a list of elegant works, from themutual consent.
We understand that the choir of one Transiersot contracts, orof Interest inII. M. Taber, the wealthy cottonof our fashionable churches will occa broker who was sDecial Dartner. for contracts, aro forbidden by law, and

consequently cannot be allowed.

best American and European artists
Every variety of subject is represented,
Portraits, Landscapes, Animals, Fig-
ures, Marine views, and Historical Pic

date of election. These registraigsionally meet at his rooms for practice.
one hundred thousand dollars, and

ing eoiniii.inicutions lor c narioiie can
hae them transmitted, nevertheless,

ia Augusta and Columbia. Never in
the history ( iclegiapb. especially
in this vt'vti n of tbe South, has tbe

cu r.. I'liioii sustained o much vex-atio- ii

and !.. -- lull was the immense
damage done I'V tli f bile storm. The
lines in this State, save a jMjrtion of the
North Carolina ro.id, arc almost new,
and have rts-cntl-

y bad a thorough over-banl- ii

g; but it" seems with all their
strength, tiny were unable t- - stand tbe
s. cre gale of wind ami sleet.

conservatives have gained one seat are required to appoint two super- - .Neither can bids, or interest In bids, be
transferred or assigned to other parties.
Bidders will therefore take notice tbat

tures, from such well known artists asWHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
brother-in-la- w of one of the default-
ing clerks has been appointed re-- LANDSEER, HERRING, WILKIE,Bali, in Fayetteville. Grand

preparations are being made in our sis- - The undersigned hereby gives no
ceiver by oruer oi me superior tice of his appointment as assignee of they will bo expected to perform the

servico awarded to them throuirb thoter town ol r lor a Dan wmcn ROSA BONHEUR, and others.
Over 700 Different Subjects.Court, and will settle the business

each at Buckingham. Canterbury, visors of registration of opposite
Christ Church, Marylebone, New political parties in each parish ex- -

Castle, Ontync, Salisbury, St. Ives, cept Jefferson and Orleans, for the
and Liberals have gained one each former, of which there are to be
at Abigdon, Hantlepool, Mon- - four supervisors and for the latter
mouth and Stockport. two in each ward. The proceeds

The liberal members of parlia- - at length are to prescribe de--

whole contract term.is proposed to take place on tne even-
ing of Wednesday next, the 1 1th inst., of the firm.

Robert W. Best, ol Raloigh, in tho
county of Wake, and State of North
Carolina, witlrthe Eastern District of
Nortli Carolina, who has been adjudged

For forms of proposal, guarantee, andof all sizes, from 12x15 toiriven bv tbe vouncr men in return for They are certificate, and. also for instructions asbe sent by mail or ex- -26x40, and canthe compliment of tbe same lately from to the conditions to be embraced in tbe
nre?,s nreDaia. careiunv uoue up iuThe Republic or the Empire.the married men ol tnat town to mem. contract, tc, see advertisement of Dee.

We learn Williams' new theatrical ment have been re-elect- ed from
Darlington, Huddersfield, Hull, roller, and without injury.

a Bankrupt on his own petition by the
District Court of said District.

Dated Raleigb, N. C, Jan. 24, 1874.
THOS. HAMPSON, Assignee.

32 -- 3 w

1, 1872, inviting proposals for mail ser-
vice ih North Carolina, to bo found atOur recent letters from Franceball is tbe objective point where the

"trinning on tbe light fantastic" will Price, from $1 to $10, according toLecester and Perth, by a large ma the principal post offices'.
Wt 5 1 1 1 ...size.have shown cogent reasons why the jority. Numdella and Koebuck areoccur. Success and much pleasure at-

tend them on tho eventful occasion, is A discount made on largo purchases.preesnt so-call- ed republican form of rius suouiu do sent in sealed en-
velopes, superscribed. "Mall nroDosalsj

A Uvii.i:i in a Ji niter Swamp.
It is not generally known that a rail-- r

. i,l of iron rails and :fi iron horse is
penetrating the countrv from Jainrs-vil.e- ,

in Martin couuty, t-- Washington,
in Beaufort county.

This is a j riva'o enterprise mainly,
and U the w ifc of the Jamesville Lum-U- r

Coiupai.Y. Tae road has already
progressed It" m Jamesville to one mile

HOLDERS OF CITY BONDS.tho wish of this writer. State of North Carolina," and addressedCatalogues sent free to any address.government in that country is not
likely much longer to last. The rjio

to the Second Assistant Postmaster
General.undisguised affection for the HouseThe Siamese twins were found to be

tails of registration and election.
These provisions being substantial-
ly the same as those contained in
Mr. Carpenter's bill of last year. In
case the president appoints a civil-
ian to be superintendent of the
election, the latter is to receive five
thousand dollars for his services,
and if any army officer shall be
appointed superintendent and shall
wilfully fail to perform the duties
precribed by this bill he shall be
fined not exceeding one thousand
dollars or imprisoned at hard labor
not exceeding: one year. The bill

The undersigned, Committee of the
Board of Commissioners of the City ofin a rood state of preservation, but JNO. A. J. CRESWELL,

elected from snetnieid Koebuck
heading the list by one hundred
votes.

Mr. Forsyth,conservative, at Mar-leybon- e,

had a majority of 1500
over the liberal candidate.

Sir Joseph Cowen, radical, was
returned from New Castle, defeat-
ing his conservative opponent by

of Bonaparte which was revealed
on the occasion of the anniversarythev were ed and partially em 27 w6w Postmaster General. '

balmed to preserve them until tbey

We also furnish the

ECLECTIC GALLERY
OP

FINK STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

(Small size) for the Portfolio, Scrap-Boo- k

or illustration.

reached Philadelphia. Doctors W. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:TO undersigned hereby gives noticeII. Pancoast. Harrison, Allen, Thomas

Kaleigh, propose to be present at the
Citizens National Bank, between the
hours of 11 and 12 o'clock, a. m., every
day for one week from this date.

All holders of City Bonds, running
one, two or three years, whether ma-
tured or not, are requested to' exhibit
them to the Committee at one of the

of the death of Napoleon III,
ought not to be mistaken or
misinterpreted. Our sympathy
with the French Republic has
never been concealed. We re--

II. Andrews and Colonel Bitting, of of his appointmentas Assignee of Benj.
F. Jinkins. of Oxford, in tho countyPhiladelpbia,were tbe parties who went 2000 majority.

Home rule candidates have been
These engravings have appeared in

tbe Eclectic Magazine, and comprisefor and obtained the bodies. Ihe ofGranville and State of North Carolina, '

within said District, who has been adthe Portraits of nearly every distinelected in the Irish constituency of also provides that it shall be lawfultwins were small men, ana tne aouoio joiced with France, as we had form-cha- ir

they occupied would just com- - rIv rpinipfHi .vith Ktmin when the judged a Bankrupt upon his own petihours named.
W. W. WHITE, --

1 guished man of tbe past and presentfor the President of the Unitedcuair i . u i? . !..: ;i i tion oy tne .District court or saiu Disfortablv neat a large man. The
was also taken to Philadelphia. II. T CLAWSON, Committee. trict.rCpUUUU n its pi UUilliUl-Xl-, UUU VV IS

wished the one. as we wished the
centuries.

Our list contains portraits of HISTO-
RIANS. POETS. ARTISTS, WARH.JONES. JJAS

Mallow and Young Hall, county of
Cork.

At Staley Bridge, Lancashire, se-

rious riots occurred during the pro-
gress of the election, and many
persons were injured.

Dated Raleigh, Dec. 27, 1873.
JOHN R. O'NEILL, Assignee,.9- -tfother, godspeed. The French peo

RIORS, KINGS, STATESMEN, HISple, however, must be allowed to De w P. O. Raleigh. N. (J.TORIC A-NJ- lUKAL riUTUUl!,VALUABLE fcc, ifeC.the best judges in matters of govern-
ment which specially concern them Nearly 300 Different Subjects.

Rf.MAINS OK TIIE SIAMESK TWINS.
The remains of the Siameso twins hav-
ing been secured by the eminient sur-gH- n,

Dr. Pancoast, and other leading
Philadelphia and New York physicians,
passed through Greensboro in charge
of the Southern Express Company on
Wednesday night last, consigned to
Philadelphia, where thev are to under

selves. If they prefer the monarchy

States to employ such part of the
land and naval forces of the United
States as shall be necessary to. aid
in the execution of judicial pro-
cesses and to maintain the public
peace, and to sustain the officers
appointed under this act in the dis-
charge of their duties, and any act
done by any person claiming to be
officer of the State of Louisiana or
any process issued by any State
Court, or officer to enjoin or inter-
fere with the execution of the act
is to be treated as absolutely void.

They are printed on different sizedto the republic, or the empire to

SION If. KOGEItS,

Attorney at Law,
IIALEIGII, IV. C.

both, that is their affair, not ours. paper ; either small size, 7x10, or quarto
size, 10x12, and can be sent by mail,
carefully done up in roller, prepaid, totrance is not a unit on political

PROPERTY FOR SALE!
UNDERSIGNED OFFERSTHE Sale her Plantation, known as

Streeter Farm.
A healthy location, convenient to good
Schools. Churches near by. Fine
water. There are some

2,000 Acres of Land ;
1,300 in cultivation. Well tim- -
woodland so arranged as to

questions ; but the tendency of thego dissection in the great cause of Office on Fayetteville Street, two halfany address.

At Dumont, Worcestershire, a
conflict occurred between an im-
ported mob of Irish and miners.
Numbers of houses were ransacked,
and much property was destroyed.
The riot act was read, all shops
were closed, and it was feared the
whole population would rise against
the intruders. A company of sol-
diers was sent from Birmingham to
aid the authorities in the restora-
tion of order.

science. moment seems adverse to the re-
public and inclining towards the Price, small size, 10 cts Quarto squares South of Yavborough House,

Haywood old office.
size, 15 cts.1 Herald.empire. .. .

A specimen of each size and catalogue

and a quarter across the lu autort lino
and i piishingon to Washington. Some
twenty iui.e- - arc already completed and
in running order.

list wick a party of Martin gentle-
men, composed of "Maj. E. II. Bailey, A.
A. Crookston, Dr. J. J. Smith, Jeo. M.
Burroughs, 11. W. Mizell and James
I'.dw in Moore t.ok the cars at James
villeahd proeeeded to the bead of tho
road in Beaufort county. At Deep Hun
Mill, tbe shingle and lumber works of
the cum pan v", they were joined by a
partv of WHshingtbnians, consisting of
Maj "Thomas Sparrow, J. II. Blount, K.
K. t in rrv, J. Kosentbal, Hiram Stil-le- v,

Wilex Uri-t- . Samuel (Irist, O. W.
Telfair. T. J. Harding, John Archiball,
E. i. Hodges, Louis tjuimi, A. G. SU-to- n,

W. W.Shaw, EliSwarner. S. Flem-niin- g,

D. N. Bogirt, J. N. Bell, J. C. L.
Hamilton, John Smallwood, J. A. Sta-to- ti

and A. C. Iitham.
Some idea of tbe works of this com-pan- v

mav lo g ithcred from tho lact
that the mills of the company at Deep
Kivcrare daily turning out Irom fif-

teen to twenty tbousand feet of lumber
and from ten "to twelve thousand shin-
gles per dav.

At Waring station this company has
formed a settlement, built a lino hotel
and furnished it in tho modern style of
luxury and comfort.

Proceeding to the head of the road
the w hole partv returned to Jamesville,
which, under the auspices of the busi-
ness of this lumber company has
grow n into quite a thrifty and business
town.

Leaving Jamesville the excursion
party went' back to Waring, when a col-

lation was spread at the hotel and
some speech-makin- g was had, Messrs.
Moore, Sparrow, Stilley, Waring (of the
company; Dr. Smith, Major Crookston,
Mr. Bog-art- , of tbe Washington Exjre.ss,
Mr. Lightfoot (of Ihe company) and
Joseph Kosentbal participating.

This company is doing a great work
for tbe eastern part of tbe State, and too
mii.-- h eannot le sid in behalf of north

Practices in the Federal and Statesent on receipt of 25 cents.
Courts.Candidates, Kissing and the Catalogues sent free to any address. 49 3m.

Measles. We are told by a high
authority that next to green para

Excavation ox Newbern Avenue.
There is an unsightly and dangerous

hole three feet deep in Newbern avenue,
near the residence of Sheriff Lee, on the
sidewalk, caused by wagons driving on
the same over a concealed wooden cul-
vert, thereby breaking it in. It would
be .well for tbe; proper attention to be
given to it immediately, as any one
might easily break a leg there now be-
fore the moon gets up, causing a law-
suit against tho city quicker than light--

jenucr u ucing, woods mould, very con-veni- nr.

The very best Shell Mario on
all parts of the Farm.

It is useless to si ak of the produc-
tiveness of these Lane's. Corn, all kinds
of grain, and Clovers yield abundant;
but its reputation is

sols for their wives, at seven-and-six-pen- ce

apiece, there's nothing: Attorney, at Law.
2t E. R. PELTON, Publisher,

108 Fulton St., New York.

FEMALE SEMINARYJJALEIGH
RALEIGH, N. C.

ralefan. jst. c.thit so charms and wins hesitating
voters as the kissing of their respec Will practice in the State and Federal

Courts.

Terrible Fire at Evans vl lie, Indi-
ana Six Persons Burned to Death

A Father dies with his Child in
his arms.
Evansviile, Ind., Feb. 5. At

three o'clock this morning a tire
was discovered issuing from the
groctry of Mr. Mehrs, corner of
Heidlebach avenue and John street,
and in a few moments the building
was enveloped in flames. The in-
mates of the house were Mehr and
his wife and six children, his father-in-

-law and a book-keep- er named

tive infants by the anxious candi-
date for office. Gloomy and fearful psr OFFICE near the Court House., Principal.F. P. Hobgood, A. M

II. W. Reinhart, (U. ii iy.Va.) Associate

Tne line oi me new lurs, iorioiK
and Charleston Rail Road is now being
run out and it passes through my plan-
tation.
"The Cotton Farm of the .Cast,"

situated in Greene county, 8 miles from
Snow Hill, and 3 miles from Marlboro,
Pitt county. A Railroad line recently

Bailey & McCorkle,
Attorneys and ' Counselors nt

Principal.
Dr. L. Von Meyerhoff, of Vienna,

Music Department.
Xhe' Spring- - term will open on ITIon-da- y,

Jan. 19, 1874.
For particulars apply for Circular and

Ctaalogue. 27 febl

Redcction in Freight by Express.
We are informed that tbe Express

Company has recently ordered a con-
siderable reduction in their tariff both
on money and freight packages ; for in-

stance, fifty cents per hundred pounds
to Greensboro, and other points in like
proportion. We commend them for
their liberality.

The Simcte Twim Xlielr Bodies
Embalmed and. Sent to --Philadelphia.

New York, Feb. 5. A Despatch
from Bichmond,'Va., says, the sci-
entific medical commission from
Philadelphia arrived at Mount
Airy Saturday last. Sunday a con-
sultation was had with the wives of
the Simese twins, which resulted in
obtaining consent to the proposition
of the commission on condition and
with distinct understanding that
.the bodies should not be mutilated.
The commission repaired to the
cellar where the remains of the twins
were and opened the coffin and
then removed the inner coffin to
the room above.

The bodies were in good order.
Chang's features were partially
distorted, those of Eng being natur-
al. The widows then entered the
room and took a final farewell of the
remains, and left them to the doc--

Law,
HALI8BURY, 1ST. C

4-- flm

II. C. ECCLES,
Proprietor,

as the ordeal may be, many an un-
selfish patriot has nobly borne it,
animated by a glowing considera-
tion of his country's interests. Mud
pies could not deter him, nor mo-
lasses scare. But if we may believe
an Englishman who has long been
a candidate, an element of danger
has entered into this performance
which promises to end it forever.
No less that three several and dis-
tinct times has Mr. Horsemau
caught the measles through his
fearless and determined kissing the
babies of electors. The most reso-
lute canvasser may well pause at

established within 3 miles or this .barm,
leading from Wilson to Greenville,
which is designed going into operation
this Fall..
Largo Commodious Dwelling,
all necessary out buildings needful to a
farm this size, newly and neatly fitted
up.

Terms shall be easy.
I will sell, if desired, all my personal

property with the Farm.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:TO undersigned hereby gives notice
ofhis appointmentas Assignee of Alex CENTRAL HOTEL,

George. Of these only the father-in-la- w

and two children escaped
from the flames. Mehr's father-in-la-w

says he was awakened by the
smoke, and heard cries. He called
the barkeeper, who could not be
awakened. Mrs. Mehr, he said,
had rushed out of the house with
two children, who she dropped and
returned to the house, but never
came forth again. As soon as pos-
sible, search was made for the
bodies, and all the mifsing ones
were found. Mehr had his young- -

ander Eatman, oiWHsonr. u.,xxasn
county, and State of North Carolina,
within the Eastern District of N. C.ern capitalists who come down here to

d j thus for us. .... CHARLOTTE, I. O.'

Wcntwortli's Key-rln-cr and

Death at the Lunatic Asylum.
We learn that a young lady patient,
Miss Lucy Walker, of Franklin county,
died at tbe Lunatic Asylum, Wednes-
day last, of typhoid fever. Her remains
were carried home by relatives on yes-
terday.

There are two hundred and twenty-on- e

patients in this institution at

who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own Petition by the DistrictA ceneral invitation is extemieu.to irav- -

A9 all who Check combined. Ger.SUver mm- -el free over tbe railroad, to may
wish ts look at the country, and inspect
the development tbe Jamesville and this intelligence, and ask himself

1 invit8 purcnasers to visii my piaco
and judge for themselves, or address
me.

Mrs. VIRGINIA ATKI SSON,
9 3m Marlboro, Pitt county, N. C.

15c. Circulars free. Stafford
lanufacturing Co., Gfi Fulton St.,

Court of said District.
Dated Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 31, '74.
32-3- w THOS. HAMPSON,

Assignee.
whether it be worth while to dare
measles for the sake of office. IN. x. 284WWashington raiiroaa ami iumwi wm-pan-y

is making.


